
Southern California Mexican-American Golf Association 
 20�� Club Championship Tournament��

Saturday, May 2� & Sunday, May ���7:30 AM 6KRWJXQ

Tahquitz Creek Golf  Resort   
1885 Golf Club Dr.     
Palm Springs Ca. 92264

(760) 328-1005

SCMAGA Members:

The Association’s Championship Tournament returns to Palm Springs.
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We will be playing Tahquitz Creek Golf Resort�ZLWK�D�6KRWJXQ�VWDUW at 7:30 am.
$OO�/HDGHUV�ZLOO�EH�RXW�ODVW�RQ�6XQGD\�
Entry Fee is $������ and includes 7HH�*LIW��two rounds of golf with cart, range balls, VNLQV��FWS�	�SODFH�JLIW�FDUGV. 

Remember, to be eligible to compete for the Club Championship, a member must have played at least WKUHH�
tournaments as a member (with any chapter or combination of chapters) as of June 1st 20��. Players not meeting 
this requirement, including new members without an index will compete in the Guest/Callaway flight. Guest 
will pay an additional $10.00. If you know anyone who wishes to participate, please have them contact your 
tournament chairman. Handicaps will be based on your Lowest Index during the last three Months. (Feb. 1st 
thru May 1st ) 

The proposed index breakdown for each flight will be as follows:  A= 0–9.�; B= ��–��; C= ��–2�; D= 2� and up, 
these are to be used as a guideline. Actual breakdowns will depend on actual number of entries. �A� Flight Players 
will play from the Men’s Blue Tees All other Flights: Men White Tees both days, Women Red Tees Both 
Courses. Only players in the A flight may win the overall Club Championship. If your index is higher than 9.� 
and would like to play in the A flight, your index will be adjusted to 9.�. All flights will be eligible to win the Net 
Club Championship. 
The senior division (�� years and older) will also be available. However, if a senior wins in both the regular 
flight and in the senior division, only the higher of the two prizes will be awarded. Seniors, please enter� your age
on the entry form.
All Junior Golfers (under 18 years of age) wishing to participate will be at a price of $120.00 (Green Fees only), as 
they will not be eligible to win prizes� please note this on your entry form.

3OHDVH�JHW�\RXU�HQWULHV�LQ�HDUO\��*LIW�FDUGV�ZLOO�EH�DZDUGHG�WR�WKH�ZLQQHUV��7KH�RYHUDOO�DVVRFLDWLRQ�JURVV�	�QHW�
FKDPSLRQV�ZLOO�EH�SUHVHQWHG�D�FXVWRP�6&0$*$�SXOORYHU�MDFNHW��%RWK�RI�WKHVH�FKDPSLRQV�ZLOO�DOVR�KDYH�WKHLU�
HQWU\�SDLG�IRU�QH[W�\HDU¶V�FKDPSLRQVKLS�WRXUQDPHQW��(DFK�)OLJKW�&KDPSLRQ��*URVV�DQG�1HW�ZLOO�KDYH�WKHLU�JUHHQ�
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In the event of a tie for the association gross or net championship or for any of the gross and net flights, a play- 
off will take place at that course immediately after the second round of play. If a player that is tied leaves the 
course, he will forfeit his Flight Championship. Should all tied players leave the course a match card(s) will 
determine the winner. Reminder, it is the responsibility of the player to attest DQG�VLJQ�his scorecard and ensure 
that it is turned in to the tournament committee�ZLWK�LQ����PLQXWHV�RI�\RXU�URXQG�

The dress code will be enforced. No jeans, tank tops, or shirts without collars and no shorts shorter than six 
inches above the knees will be allowed. Soft spikes only will be allowed. Players are not allowed to bring
their own alcoholic beverages to the course.  This rule will be strictly enforced. 
The foursomes will be by flight and mix chapters, if you would like to play with a partner from your same chapter 
he will have to be in the same flight, no exceptions. Make the arrangements with your tournament chair person.

If you are planning on playing in this tournament,�\RX�FDQ�RQO\�VLJQ�XS�WKURXJK�\RXU�FKDSWHU� <ou must send�
your entry�IHH to your chapter tournament�chairman by�0D\ ��, 20��. I will be meeting with all chapter 
tournament chairmen on Saturday, 0D\���, 20�� at 9:00 a.m. (O�&RQJUHMR�5HVWUDXQW to collect all entries. 
Practice rounds will be available. Call the course directly and mention that you are with SC MAGA. I hope to see 
everyone at this year’s event. 

Sincerely, 

Claudio Arechiga 
SCMAGA Tournament Chairman 
951-314-0285-cell

ENTRY FORM 
Complete the information and submit it to your chapter tournament chairman before 0D\����� 20�� 

EMAIL ADDRESS ___________________________ 

Age (seniors)             Chapter 

Name 

*+,1 #

Entry Fee Guest ($�0.00 additional)   �$ ������    (You don’t have to check in on Friday) 

20��  FLIGHT Winners Fees $����� Junior Entry Fee $1�0.00 


